
FOR ORGANIC AND CONVENTIONAL AGRICULTURE 

PRODUCT INFORMATION
Uses Avocados, Citrus & Nuts,  

Vegetable and Row  
Crops, Fruit trees, Nursery  
and Ornamentals

Pack size 25 Lbs. (22.67 kg) 
` 50 Lbs. (11.33 kg)

Formulation WP

Active ingredient KAOLIN

Purebase SHADE ADVANTAGE (WP) natural 
mineral plant protectant reduces sunburn 
damage to plant tissue (including fruits and nuts) 
exposed to UV radiation. The protection is 
achieved through the reflection and diffusion of 
ultraviolet light and dissipation of heat, which 
reduces the stress on most plants. 

Purebase SHADE ADVANTAGE 
(WP)  is made up of the natural  
and organic mineral Kaolin,  
which is extracted, processed, 
milled, heat treated and  
packaged for applying to  
Organic and Non-Organic 
agricultural crops.  Shade 
Advantage is not a pesticide.

BENEFITS

Purebase SHADE ADVANTAGE (WP) adheres to 
vascular tissue, fruit and wood electrostatically 
without the need for surfactants (stickers). It forms 
a white barrier coating on crops, which helps to 
protect them from sunburn and heat stress. The 
particle barrier is 
specially designed to 
allow usable light 
through while blocking 
harmful infrared (IR) and 
ultraviolet (UV) light. 
When sprayed on 
dormant trees, 
Purebase SHADE 
ADVANTAGE (WP) has 
the potential of 
increasing the chill hours.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
When  mixed properly, the material will  go into 
suspension, not solution, and will require 
continuous agitation during application. To make 
a slurry, fill the receptacle ½ full of water, start 
agitator, slowly add suggested total amount of 
Purebase SHADE ADVANTAGE (WP) and then 
finish filling the container with water. Continue to 
agitate until thoroughly blended. Continue to 
agitate during application.

FOR ORGANIC AND CONVENTIONAL AGRICULTURE 

 SHADE (WP) SHADE (WP)
APPLICATION RATES
For Avocados, Citrus and Nuts. Mix ½ to 1 lb per 
every one gallon of water. Spray between 100 to 500 
gallons per acre depending on tree size. Depending 
on weather conditions, we suggest repeat 
application every ten days for a maximum 6 
applications per season.

Vegetables and Row crops like melons, onions, bell 
peppers, tomatoes. Mix ½ to 1 lb per every 1 gallon 
of water. Spray between 50 to 200 gallons per acre. 
Melon fruits may be sprayed for additional sun 
protection and may require clean up before final 
packaging.

Fruit Trees, Berries and Vines including apples, pears 
and pomegranates. Mix ½ to ¾ lbs. of Purebase® 
SHADE ADVANTAGE (WP)® per every one gallon 
water and apply between 100-500 gallons per acre 
depending on tree size. Fruits may be sprayed 
directly for additional sun protection and may 
require clean up before final packaging.

Nursery and Ornamentals. Mix ¼ to ½ lb. per every 
one gallon of water. Apply between 50 to 100 
gallons per acre.

Recommended application rates

•  Calibrate sprayer and spray according to plant 
row volume.

•  Spray to ‘near drip’ coverage (before the point of 
runoff).

•  Reapply to maintain coverage after heavy rain, 
wind erosion or new growth. 

AVAILABILITY

Purebase® SHADE ADVANTAGE (WP)®  is available 
in 25 and 50 pound bags

For additional information about Purebase® SHADE 
ADVANTAGE (WP)® or any agricultural product, 
send your request to aginfo@purebase.com

Heat stress reduction can be accomplished at any 
time during the life of the plant and is particularly 
beneficial during bloom, fruit set, and early fruit 
formation.

Apply sunburn reduction sprays during the period 
from fruit set to harvest. Good coverage of the fruit is 
particularly important if the foliage is diseased and 
canopy cover is thereby reduced.

Start applications before heat events occur and 
build multiple layers with successive applications. A 
visual inspection of film deposition and coverage is 
essential to fine-tune spray coverage.

For best results, maintain Purebase® SHADE 
ADVANTAGE (WP)®  coverage throughout the 
sunburn season.

Reduce sunburn losses
and promotes higher yields

Always read the product label prior to opening 
the packaging.

LIMITED WARRANTY
Purebase Corporation warrants that this product conforms to the 
Guaranteed Analysis. Liability of Purebase Corporation is limited 
to the replacement of any product that does not meet these 
specifications. Buyer assumes all associated risks and Purebase 
Corporation will not be held liable for property damages or 
personal injury resulting for the use, storage or handling of this 
product.

Manufactured and Guaranteed by:
Purebase Corporation

8625 Highway 124 • P.O. Box 757 • Ione, 
California USA

www.purebase.com
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PRODUCT INFORMATION
Uses Avocados, Citrus & Nuts,  

Vegetable and Row  
Crops, Fruit trees, Nursery  
and Ornamentals

Pack size 25 Lbs. (22.67 kg) 
` 50 Lbs. (11.33 kg)

Formulation WP

Active ingredient 950 g/kg KAOLIN

Purebase® SHADE ADVANTAGE (WP)® natural 
mineral plant protectant reduces sunburn 
damage to plant tissue (including fruits and nuts) 
exposed to UV radiation. The protection is 
achieved through the reflection and diffusion of 
ultraviolet light and dissipation of heat, which 
reduces the stress on most plants. 

Purebase® SHADE ADVANTAGE
(WP)®  is made up of the natural  
and organic mineral Kaolin,  
which is extracted, processed, 
milled, heat treated and  
packaged for applying to  
Organic and Non-Organic 
agricultural crops

BENEFITS

Purebase® SHADE ADVANTAGE (WP)® adheres to 
vascular tissue, fruit and wood electrostatically 
without the need for surfactants (stickers). It forms 
a white barrier coating on crops, which helps to 
protect them from sunburn and heat stress. The 
particle barrier is 
specially designed to 
allow usable light 
through while blocking 
harmful infrared (IR) and 
ultraviolet (UV) light. 
When sprayed on 
dormant trees, 
Purebase® SHADE 
ADVANTAGE (WP)®  has 
the potential of 
increasing the chill hours.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
When  mixed properly, the material will  go into 
suspension, not solution, and will require 
continuous agitation during application. To make 
a slurry, fill the receptacle ½ full of water, start 
agitator, slowly add suggested total amount of 
Purebase® SHADE ADVANTAGE (WP)® and then 
finish filling the container with water. Continue to 
agitate until thoroughly blended. Continue to 
agitate during application.

SHADE (WP)

APPLICATION RATES
For Avocados, Citrus and Nuts. Mix ½ to 1 lb per 
every one gallon of water. Spray between 100 to 500 
gallons per acre depending on tree size. Depending 
on weather conditions, we suggest repeat 
application every ten days for a maximum 6 
applications per season.

Vegetables and Row crops like melons, onions, bell 
peppers, tomatoes. Mix ½ to 1 lb per every 1 gallon 
of water. Spray between 50 to 200 gallons per acre. 
Melon fruits may be sprayed for additional sun 
protection and may require clean up before final 
packaging.

Fruit Trees, Berries and Vines including apples, pears 
and pomegranates. Mix ½ to ¾ lbs. of Purebase 
SHADE ADVANTAGE (WP) per every one gallon 
water and apply between 100-500 gallons per acre 
depending on tree size. Fruits may be sprayed 
directly for additional sun protection and may 
require clean up before final packaging.

Nursery and Ornamentals. Mix ¼ to ½ lb. per every 
one gallon of water. Apply between 50 to 100 
gallons per acre.

Recommended application rates

• Calibrate sprayer and spray according to plant
row volume.

• Spray to ‘near drip’ coverage (before the point of
runoff).

• Reapply to maintain coverage after heavy rain,
wind erosion or new growth.

AVAILABILITY

Purebase SHADE ADVANTAGE (WP)  is available in 
25 and 50 pound bags

For additional information about Purebase SHADE 
ADVANTAGE (WP) or any agricultural product, 
send your request to aginfo@purebase.com

Heat stress reduction can be accomplished at any 
time during the life of the plant and is particularly 
beneficial during bloom, fruit set, and early fruit 
formation.

Apply sunburn reduction sprays during the period 
from fruit set to harvest. Good coverage of the fruit is 
particularly important if the foliage is diseased and 
canopy cover is thereby reduced.

Start applications before heat events occur and 
build multiple layers with successive applications. A 
visual inspection of film deposition and coverage is 
essential to fine-tune spray coverage.

For best results, maintain Purebase SHADE 
ADVANTAGE (WP) coverage throughout the 
sunburn season.

Reduce sunburn losses
and promotes higher yields

Warnings
This product contains chemicals known to the 
State of California to cause cancer.  Shade 
Advantage contains respirable crystalline silica 
use appropriate personal protective equipment 
when handling this product. Refer to SDS for 
more information regarding handling and use 
of PPE.

LIMITED WARRANTY
Purebase Corporation warrants that this product conforms to the 
Guaranteed Analysis. Liability of Purebase Corporation is limited 
to the replacement of any product that does not meet these 
specifications. Buyer assumes all associated risks and Purebase 
Corporation will not be held liable for property damages or 
personal injury resulting for the use, storage or handling of this 
product.

Manufactured and Guaranteed by:
Purebase Corporation
8625 Highway 124 • P.O. Box 757 • Ione, 
California USA

www.purebase.com




